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How to Regain Strength

Wilson'S'Invalida' Port
[a la Quîna du Poro]

bats been strongly recommende by the leading
physicians in cases of N ervous Breakdln Mental
Exhaustion, Depresso of Spirits, General Weakiness,
Ws.ste of Vitality, etc.

Ask YOUR Doctor

IN AN\SWER1NG ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE

This' Solid Oak 4-Dra.wei
Vertical Filing Cabinet* Witt.
Roller Bearing_

T'HE capacty of th!s exception- 74T ally high-grade Cabinet, at a
10w prîice, ils 4,500 papers per 2

drawer. The Drawers glîde on roller- I
bearing suspens!on arms, s0 that they
require very lîttle effort to open or ~I
cIo-ze. The Cabinet is dust and ver-I
min proof, and la. v:ry atonl

shade of golden oak, or in'jI
weatherecl oak as desired. , -I

Teeisno 4-Drawer Vert!-

cal Cabinet on the market Ç \ ' l
equal value for every day busi-

ness usQe. Cali at our store and ses '

this decidedly good Vertical Filing ~ <

Cabinet, or phone and we will send
one over on approval.

O)FFICE SPECI ALTY M F -)
HEAD OFFICE

97 Wellington St. West, Toronto
Branches: Halifax. Montrent. Ottawa. Tortato (Head Office), HamiItep,

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver

The True sportsman Wants
The Best Rifle Made.

The ROSS "HIGH VELOCITY " Leada in ail Rifle Essentiel
The pub-ession of a ROSS "HIIG F VELOCITY"1 is >»

matter of pride and its use a matter'of enjoymnt

Price, $ 75.00
Other Ros ]Rifles from $25.00 Up.

Il your dealer canneî show you the ROSS "Higli Velocity "---.yrite for catalogue direct 1

The ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC, P.Q.

Immediateq Cash
Is essential intasecf death. Aman wiIl save hie wife a lut of ulimecessary trouIl
lby opening a joint account of $M0, or more, to be used only in case of gre
emergency. Allmonies inan accountcf tus kind earn intereot at 3%, compouide
sezni-annually and are payable to the. aurvo without any expense or delay.

Capital anid Surplus Ttal Assets
$6,650,000 44 $52,000,000

THE TnRADERS BANII
113 Brancher tu canala
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How are you fixed when goods' arrive?DOES your shippins room present a scene of nomsy. bustling disorder?
Are you comipelled to clog or temporarily paralyse the running of
your business by shorthanding your various departmnents ini order

to accommorlate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, ils it possible for
one or two men to take hold and expeditiouslv, economically and safely--
without waste of time or energy --- dispose of the goods systeînaticaly
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upçn whether or
flot you use

OTIS rFE:?NSOM
.1 -ELVAT0-RS

In point of utility, convenience and economical efllciency, your Oua..
Fensom Elevator bears the samie indispensable relation to m; demn business
as the telephone, typewriter and tlectric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions.- It saves labol-i saves time-i Baves
calling cleris, salesmen or other jemployce fromn their regular duties in
the store or office. It'enables you to keep your ground floor dean and
inviting, and to use ail cf the «roundi floor space for salesmanhi and, dis-
play. It does away with expensive hand labor and substitutes mechanicl
facilities that keep Pace with the încreasln demtands of your business.

Sond for "Feighe Elevators and iel, s,

The Otis-Feusom Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto

DomiionBrewelry Co.,
TORONTO, ON~T. Bld Bottie


